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Spice up your event by adding visuals on multiple screens in concert with the best live music in town.

Set the tone for your special night by displaying fun slide shows and videos during cocktails and dinner. Our professional graphic artists create 

striking presentations of family pictures for weddings and anniversaries, retirement parties or birthdays. For corporate parties, office pictures or 

videos of prizes as well as auction items and special appeal videos at fundraisers will take your event to the next level. Great live music is 

enhanced visually with corresponding pictures/video clips of the original artists, whose songs the band covers live.

Imagine Donna Summers, Nat King Cole, Tom Jones, The Rolling Stones, The Beatles, Ray Charles, Louie Armstrong, Elvis, Roy Orbison, 

Johnny Cash, Little Richard, Frank Sinatra, Neil Diamond, Gwen Stefani, Rihanna, Earth Wind & Fire, and many other legendary and current 

performers appearing at your party in sync with light show patterns and superimposed live footage from the band and your guests on the dance 

floor, projected on multiple screens. Those and other images can also be projected onto existing A/V equipment at the venue besides being  on 

the 6' x 8' screen behind DESIGNBAND and the two 40" LCD displays, located stage left and right.

Edirol 4 Channel Video Mixer with fades and professional looking transitions between sources and chroma keying to superimpose live camera 

with prerecorded clips or a Powerpoint Slide Show. Mixing and displaying any of 4 video sources is possible.

Up to three powerful Macbook Pro’s for content with Arkaoss VJ Software and midi interface, Power Point, Keynote or iPhoto, iMovie, Quicktime 

clips, Music Videos for content. 

Edirol CCD1 stationary Live Camera - Canon Firewire Live Camera - Apple iSight Live Camera, DVD Player - Sanyo Projector

Da Lite 8' x 6' screen center stage and two additional 40" LCD screens on stands stage left and stage right are provided.

Designband

   DESIGNBAND's Video Package

 State of the art  A/V Equipment


